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The simplest systemn of Short- SHORTHAA'D AMONO INDIAN,%

,band in the wvorld. The easiest to A Newspapem' in Shorthand Cfrcu
'er A hundred times easier Among the Natives.-

ihn the old w'riting. -1
Two million pepl <2,000,000) Two Thousanld Indians readin~

truout the world already writing Poorpy
isrte same shorthand. It is Poorpy

'adapted to over twenty different TePans ro fteS
pa ages. Tepans ro fteS

Can be Iearned without a tea- ciyfteSstm
cher in one to three hours.

A NOVEL IDEA TO TEACH
î]f you are a stranger to Short- N ASSORH t

hbandtakze this paper and becorne HOW CAN IMDANS LEARNISHORTH
acquainted with, this uselul art.

Bocauso Shorthaud Is a hundreù.
If ynu have failed to learn thual tliiei .1e Itail the 01o

Sohadoing to the coînpl- anmd beconio expert iii Il; In a few
atiori of the systcmû you adopted, trc any u adixslanc LtPOr frorn want of time, do flot give1 I Y01,Li a Inel nf rlus speci

,U , but try this system, and won- You illustilavo tiuis paper. It is

d er a its .siIrnplicitY. "The Queerest Newspaper in theM

Time is precidus. 'Zou wvill save St tci) or tbis paper. nad b
civiize ur ndias, o nhighten-Ume as soon ac; you are acquaint- who, wvezr tItitig -'in darknoss aned ivith this phonography. sliadow of deathà."

'Ou SubsorIption Soliclted. OnIy One Dollar per An
ADDRESS: <'ED)ITOR WAWA, KAMLOOPS. B.G."9
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ïY1 I. Nol 2. KAMLOOPS WAWA. February, 1897.
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50 Centimes. 10 Cents.


